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returned to the surface very ill. OnWASHINGTON LETTER.THE JOURNAL. WHY HVYARl) IS THE CHOICE

Tha' Senator I", v KI, of lt Ho ! For tlie Seashoresituation. The merchants ot this
city have put on , steamer to th.it
point, but in order for the project
to be successful the inteiior ot the

(a BERN ATOUIAL TIMHER.

The great variety of this article
in North Caiolina is remaikably
large and the quality very good.

Of course the quality is affected

April 12th, 181.
Tins has been an eventful week

in Congress, First, the long dis- -

cussed Educational bill came tri
umphantly through the Senate by
;1 voU' ()t' thirty-thre- e to eleven,
.MMf l'cinociais ;iiiu iwu JiCfiuon
cans voted against it, leaving the
majoi ii v with twenty Republicans

K

forehead City, C,
and thirteen Democrats. The bill extricable contusion were the man- -

as pas.-e- d. however, had been so gled bodies of about thirty miners,
amended that it was not the same Heads, legs and arms, and frag
measure presented by Senator ments of bodies w ere scattered
Plair. It appropriates 77,KMUU0 around in every direction, and evi-t-

be distributed through a series deuces of the great force of the ex- -

. c inn, Editor.

XXWBE&SG. N. C. APRIL IT 1S34.

IWU M t Post ooace at New Berue,
aa 4coad-cl- & utur.

CONSOLIIUTlOJi OF customs dis
TRICTS.

The Home Committee ou Appro
4riatioTts have now under consul
er&Uon the recommendation of the

i Secretary of the Treasury to con-

solidate the Customs districts of
North Carolina, into one, with the
port of entry at Wilmington, ". C,
except Edenton, which is to be in- -

eluded in Norfolk, Va

.There ia also a bill pending, em- -

bodjing the same plan, in the Sen-- 1

ate. The views of the Secretary j

ere given in fall in the finance re- - j

port of 1883.
s. The ground upon which these
changes are to be made is economy,

ead it strikes us very forcibly that
the BepuWican party has a wonder

tal sense of responsibility in public

a lower level, about 200 yards from
the end of the main drift, there
was a general halt,

'TIere is where Jimmy Dolau and
his men must have been working,"
said Arlington, as he flashed his
lantern toward the chamber.

xue t ujii im.
the chamber was revolting in the
extreme. Huddled together in in- -

plosion were plainly visible in ne
shattered walls of coal surrounding
the scene. On account of the odor
the nun were reluctantly force to
return to the surface.

W hen the party emerged from
the tunnel there was a hoarse shout
from the spectators, who moved
forward looking for the bodies. Tin
Mipermtendent, however, explained

dead. .. long trench has been dug
about a half mde east ol the town,
where all the unidentified bodies
will be buried. it is
thought that the greater part o! the
bodies will be brought to the sur- -

face. X. Y. Sun.

The Delles of Upi)ertenili)iu

of eight years, instead of 1 Oo.OOO.-(M)-

to be expended in ton years as
was first proposed; besides a num-
ber of less important changes. On
the day it passed the Senate. Con-
gressman King introduced in the
House an Educational bill having
the same general tetans as the
original lllair lull. Kepresentative
Willis has already on the House

F. L. PEIUtY, Proprietor.
T: - well kiowa llutcl will open nn May 1st, 1 8 84, for the reception

f toe -- is, :m 1 in it.-- iinuaicreiiicut. and general attention for the care
and e.mif.rt of its guests'." will he SKCOND TO NONE. The Proprietor,
with an experience of YKAKS in the City of New Berne, as as-

sistant at tlie Gasteii 1 1 nuse, and at Beaufort and Morehead City, feela that
with such an experience lie is well prepared to cater and manage the above
Hotel. I le would must respectfully refer to those who were hLs guest last
season.

This Motel l as undergeiie a complete transformation since Inst season ; has
been thoroughly repaired and painted; has new furniture, beds, bedding and

vi.'
4

wai e, u oiild be a ne isi it

nominee to th" great m..ss of the
Demoeiatic party we think is be- -

yolid a ilollbt And that he would
command the tren"t h of the nartv
equal to any one. we also believe;
and some of the reasons lor this
are nointedlv put bv the Xir and
(h. t r, r. That paper say.--:

The nomination of Mr. Eayard
would ineanth.it the Democratic
party pioposes to say to the people
of the 'lilted Sta.-e- that the reign
of col i upturn at Washington must
cease. It would be a pledge of
economy m the administration of
the government. It would be a
guarantee that the intluenee of the
White House would not be nega-
tive but would be positive for
gnod. If he were m the Presiden-
tial mansion there would radiate
tr-u- it an energy in public matters
th it would vitalize every depait-meu- ;

ot' the government. There
w.eiid be no nerveless, purposeless
dinting, but M r. P.ayard would give
t ne count l y a live, active adininis--

at ion. hone-- ; in all things, free
tiom peculations and corruptions
and above suspicion. The whole
(.an:i v could take a just pride in
sii; h a President. His record is in
it.-e- il a platform and is worth to the
country much more than the prom-
ises ot a convention of delegates,
onlv i few ol whom will have any
direct intim-nc- in shaping the ae- -

tion of Congress. The selection of
Mr. Uayard as our nominee would
be an earnest that the Democrats
mean to purify the government. It
would be a challenge to all right
think g peopie to choose between
conduci ing public all airs on a high
nlatie . nd on the low level upon
whu.h t,u imblC ,111iness has hveu
.. i...,-.,;- i ,.i . ,.,,. , The

sririre's. in each ruum : the rooms and

i i,, TKLKGR.U'II. KXPKKSS and

calendar an K lucat ional bill, which to them the ditliculty, and at once
'is almo-- t identical with the gave orders for icpairing the un-

amended Plair bill, and after a mense Ian which will la- - used to
careful canvass of the vote of the ventilate the mine.
House, he is confident he can ob- - All day to-da- the available labor-Itai- n

consideration and final pas- - ers of the village have been bu ily

saire for either it or the Plair lull, engaged digging graves for the

A

t th.' Hotel. This Ib.use is connected with the "NEW ATLANTIC HOTEL,"
with a nhLKniTFFL BHOMENABE, i100 feet long and 8 feet wide, mak-
ing an elegant and inviting pass way between both Hotels. Visitors will be

E HOUSE,

passages are all carpeted, and special

POST OFFICES are directl omOMt

BAR

enabled to cnjnv a fine walk this season, a privilege heretofore denied them.
The Pmpi ictnr'h.'is al.--o erected a PLATFORM 100 fret long, directly in
front "f the Hotel, which will b:' appreciated by all guests.

THE TABLE

. xpendttores, jost about the ap--'---

proach of a presidential campaign.
4 It may be that this ia a confession

I ; iV f weakness on their part, and that

betou- - the final adjournment.
The important questions decided

by the House ot Iepresen tat ives
weie. that duties on wool shall not
be increased. hat no land shall lie
deeded severally to Indian farmers,
that there shall be no meddling
with the w h : s infernal revenue
tax. a;:l that some millions she.il
be expended on public buil dile's in.iixaimus mie uiu ion ns. lucsc
matters were decided under a sus- -

pension of' the rules, when only half

Sozodont because it perpetu-,f- ,

ales and increases the most important

i ': - i anticipating the election of a Demo-erati- c

presidentl they seek to foisf
';;-'-- ' the odium of the scheme upon a

--
., . ; Democratic House, and reduce as

Jv far as possible the Federal patron-i-- i

age in the Southern States. It is
vi ;thal the Secretary of the

1;? STreasorj recommends that many
v -- ef the districte in the'Nortbern and
.BiuterB States be consolidated for

the reason that not a dollar of duty

Will be supplied with all the delicacies: both land and water will be called
upon to contribute its supplies. FISH, OYSTERS, ESCALLOPS, SOFT
CKABS, STONE CRABS, TURTLE, TERRAPIN and GAME will bo fur-
nished all of which abound in our waters, in the greatest profusion.

BOATING.
The Bouts in our Harbor are the FINEST and SAFEST IN THE WORLD,

are manned by competent seanjen, and a ''BOAT HIDE" over the wateri ia
considered one of the most enjoyable pleasures oT this famous seaside retort.
The FISHING is unsurpassed: and for HUNTING, no resort offers greater
inducements to the sportsman.

BATHING.
The SURF BATHING on the beach is considered the safest on the Atlantie

eo;ist, while still bathing may be enjoyed almost at the very doors of the Hotel,

all hour ot tlie (leoate IS allowed 011 cuseoioreu ieem u m repuimve. vmi-an- v

one question, divided equally ened and preserved with this pee less
dentifrice, the teeth form abetween the friends and foes ot the forelycontrast t0 lhe roseate hue and

measuie. This plan is adopted lor curve of a pretty mouth. Sozodont is
the purpose of disposing of bills on far preferable to gritty tooth powders.

'yvhich the is bebody supposedi toBabcocks,i the Robeson s and,

in Bath lb s built i:: the water.only kept' up as a matter of local
pride. There may be some force in

:, Bm imi; Kaof
the teeth. Let the mouth be ever ho
small, a very Cupid's bow, if filled with

Tver's Cathartic Pills are suited to
every age. Being sugar-coate- d they
are easy to take, ana tnougn nma ana
Ta.;i,,nt ; n,tinn nrP thoronoh and
searching in effect. Their efficocv in
all disorders of the stomach and bowels
is certmed to by eminent pnysicians
prominent clergj men. and many of our
be.--t citizens.

Perfect soundness of body and mind
is pu.-sib-le only with pure blood. Lead-
ing meJiual authorities of all civilized
countries endorse Ayer's-Sarsaparid- as
the best blood-purifyin- g medicine iu
existence. I; vaxtly increases the work- -

ing and productive powers of both hand
aud brain.

Allen--
s Brain Food botanic;ll cxtract

strengthens tha brain and positively
cures nervous debility, nervousne-?- ,
headache, unnatural losses, and all

MUSIC.
The guests ff this Hotel. BY INVITATION, have free access to the Ball

R ioin and Concert. at the ' New Atlantic Hotel. ';but it will not applytgtlha dislrVsjtf

some extent by the soil in which
grows, and as the soil of this

State is various, so niiw he the
grout h upon ii; hence, we have in

this political forest almost any kind
material for a tlubei natol ial

struetuie. :ie ipiahtv mism'Sim!

by ail that has et been brought
toi ward is that ot' neatly " hun t,

ipiite tree I'rom sap; and another is

that it is of that variety of trees
know n as h ei,l mits.

This might be con-niei- object-

ionable at the lir.st blush, but we

think on mature consideration it is

not. The other variety being rrer
qrten. would hardly be so desira-

ble. It must be remembered, too.

that the wants of the common-
wealth is not shade trees, nor oina
mental shrubbery, but a genuine,
stringy, tough, free-hearte- gov
ernor for four years to come. The
king of the forest upon whieh the
choice shall fall, must be free from
shivers, hard-grained- ; susceptible
0f receiving a fine polish and of
good lasting qualities, not of too
spreading a habit, nor yet too
straight and upright, nor elevated

rhe .......sn rrou ii d i Ti cr timber,UV'V v '

This is important because of the
political cyclones and tornadoes
which are becoming quite common,
besides the fact that such are too
easily' swaved bv even gentle

- i iDreezes, aim migui oc uoiug auu
trorinor 5n too manv directions in' " -
the same day.

Thus it will be seen that the
approaching convention will it--

1

more as a body of inspectors of
Timber than as prospectors in the
woodlands in search of some par-

ticular stick. The public-goo-

detachment will have the logs all

uiceJy dressed and submitted for
the consideration of that august
body when it shall be readme;
for the exhibit.

It would be well to have them
properly numbered, scheduled and
described iu regular catalogue style.
which would facilitate matters, aud
if no other good was accomplished.
might economize gas and avoid
wrangling.

These descriptions should be full

free and such as could not be dis
puted either before the inspectors
or the great body of judges during
the interval between that time and
the elect iou.

In adddition to the properties
mentioned there is another that
mayor may not be considered by

the convention aud th.it is the
qualities of the lumber as fuel.
Should the investigation lead in

that direction, we would modestly
snesest that in our seciton, and we

believe wherever known, Ash has
a great and growing popularity,
aud wherever obtainable, Coke
stands hih ou the list.

And it
- might ,

Ik? well to remem- -

ber that the tires of patriotism
should be kept aglow, and either of
these would create a blaze that
would rejoice the hearts of all, dts-cipat- e

all political malaria aud give
a healthy toue to the whole system
of government.

H1XX1S TAYLOR, ES0.

We have read, with great pleasure
and profit, an address, recently de-

livered bv this gentleman, before

THE
Will H of p. hh and gentlemanly
with th e c!ic ( bran li; nf VVinr- - t.iminrf.

assistants, and will be furnished
find f,ifrnr

of EasrtnjNoJtS Carolina. The bill
need! provides that' Edenton

shall be joined to the District of

ITorfoll.Ta. and Pamlico which
includes all the other Eastern part
of the State, together with Beau- -

: fort, to be included in Wilmington,

! 1

0

The 1'r ijaietor has engtigeJ a competent corp3 of assistants, anil ALL will
be reijuirPtl to be yiolite, attentive and obliging.

county must be reached. This c;in

Iv done by opening I.ightwoo.l t

Creek canal for navigation to tin- it
cross roads, and thru b tiamw.ns
around the lake. Tln may seem
visionary to some, but it is teaible.
The entiie products of
around the lake can be easily and
cheaply concentrated at Douglass
bay. and taken thence by the Kim

City to Ne" Iierne. It remains for

the merchants of New lie rue to say
how much hunger they " ill be de-

prived of handling, and tor the A.

& N. C. Railroad to sav how much

loner it will 1k? Jeprived of carry
ing the imHiucts of this rich county,
wieh is bv nature tributary to
both

EASTER-DAY- .

The gloomy sceuesof Good Eri- -

Jay fall as the dark shadow of night
on the life of Jr.srs of Nazareth.
He whom the Disciples had trusted
was to redeem Israel, their high
priest and rulers had delivered to
be condemned to death, and had
crucified him. The cruel mocking,
the scourging, the crown of thorns,
the doleful march up the rugged j

n.,tk tn e.alrarr 1 n a i i n cr to thepULU V"""'! 0
Cross, and the despondent cry my j

God! my God' why hast thou for-

saken met were such things as the
Disciples had never imagined could
befall Him.

They had seen him turn water
into wine, calm the seas, cure all

manner of diseases, raise the dead
to life, and exhibit such miraculous
power as they had supposed would
forbid the possibiPty of their ever

eeing-Hia- ; nailed to the shameful
and the object of the jeers

and tauurs of a brutal soldiery.
The dying words: "It is finished,"
extinguished the last spark of hope
from the hearts of many, and even

the just and good Joseph of Ari-mathe-

who himself waited for the
Kingdom of God, went boldly to

Pilate and begged the body, that he
might place it in his own ucw tomb
wherein never man was laid, that
it might be spared further desecra
tion. Did the Divine narrative stop
here, an impenetrable gloom would
overshadow the world. For as yet
they knew not the Scriptnres that
He must rise again from the dead.
Bat to oar comfort we read that, as
it began to dawn towards the first
day of the week, faithful, grateful,
Mabt waa at the Tomb to perform
an act of love to Iliin who had
done 90 much for her, while lie was
yet alive, and by this act of devo
tion she obtained the exalted priv-

ilege of hearing the first Easter carol
that ever broke upon human ears,
"He is risen,'' He is risen," And
received from His own lips that
blessed message: "Go to my breth-

ren and say unto them, I ascend to
my Father and your Father, to my
God and to j our God;" to whom
also He shewed himself alive after
his passion by mauy infallible
proofs, being seen of them forty
days and speaking of the things
pertaining to the Kingdom of God;
and from which little band ot laith-fa- l

followers has grown the mighty
host ol devout worshippers who
will on this lovely Easter morning
chant those beautiful words in the
grand Te Devm Laudamus. "Thou
art the King of glory, oh Christ!
Thoa art the everlasting Son of the
Father. When thon hadst over--com- e

the sharpness of death, thou
didst open the Kingdom of Heaven
to all believers."

SHIPWRECKED.

The schooner Mary A. Elicell,
Wilson master, of St. George's,
Maine, was wrecked a few days
&go, on the coast near Beaufort,
and Monday three of the crew ar
rived in onr city seeking a passage
into some other country, but not
having any money, were dependent
unon the charitv of the steamer

makinz inauirr at the
V. Custom House relative to the basi- -

Bess transacted, we have come to 'weakness of generative system; it never
tOifails- fl Pg. 6 for ?5. At druggists,

or b ail from j. H. Allen, 315 Firsti,the conclusion that unfil the law in
reference to the, documentation of

The Inland Coasting Company
Has caused to bri placed on the line between MOREDEAD CITY, 8WANS-BOR-O

and NEW KIVEK an elegant light draught Steamer, with passenger
aeeonnnouations. This Steamer (''The Margie'') vill make regular trips, and
also run on Excursions. Visitors will be enabled to bave pleasant Steamboat
rides at a low rate, which will add greatly to their visit to the seashore.

Terms: Per Day, $2.00; Per Week, $10.
Special arrangements made with Families.

For further particulars apply to

aprldiwwlt F. L. PERRY, Protprietor.i .'f

vessels ia chantred and the amount
v!. of elericat. labor reduced, there

would be no-- ; economy in the con-:- 5

y; eammitioa of the scheme. '

The' j Inconvenience of --vessel
;. owners ia ura uiauu vt vumiuju

papers for their boats, the entry of
-- Teasels arriving from foreign ports.
end in many other ways our com- -

jneroe would ,oe enppiea. ve
hope that our entire delegation in

Lftngress wiu oppose. me couieui-plate- d

change, or at least let the
measure g over to the next Con-

gress, tbrthere must bare been
other . than politicat--' reasons or
'''-va- l pride for the"continnance of

' strict for oie hundred years,
aisawould be more liberal

appropriation for our harbors
rirers, and for the purpose of

deepening pur inlets, and open np
a highway to the sea for vessels of
larger-draug- ht than those now

"T. using these wafers, we' would have
BO jdiSculty; . in j building up our

.'. foreign trade to .where it was in
antebellum times- - What has been
done already in this direction we

' apppreciate, - and as a result, we
, have new fifteen or twenty steam
i "boats engaged on streams that have
.bea-- ; made Jiavigable under the
'. direction of General Ransom, with
the limited means at his com

,

f THE HIDE COCNTT TRADE.

r- - Commercial cities when con

A bsoSuteSy Pure.
rillH l"VlttM V;ll'!!' A limn

Hll It -- '!)L't W . ' liifin
ri(iin lii-- irl:ii;i;' mil nil- -

nut le soia in
if low t.'- -i . -- iHTt I" phftsj'hiit

S.ihI .HllV ill l!.kiNi;
i'nwiiKi: ('".. 'i WhII-s- ! WiV vdw

ROBERTS & BRQ.,

Wh)l's:iIo li i i il

Fnvisions,

Groceries,

Dry Goods

Boots and Shoes,

All of which we are ofTeriEg- VE1V5T

LOW.
Orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dw NEW BERNE, N. C.

THE UNRIVALED
XEW FARMER GIRL

COOK STOVE.
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and Oven. Fatent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate. Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
fully warranted.

P. M. DRANEY,
SOLE AGEST. XEW BERXE, N. C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 cts per pound. oclTdwtf

STATK 1' N'Md'H r.VKi il.IXA.
'RA K.N l'NTV.

V in. s. I..-- pi I .ill Ml! 'Vl 11

rtliil itl a on oi
tllt'liist-l- a i.l i oi u i i t Con rl .

creilinns ol' Mi rvi n ; ii im- -

provenifiC a ni Coits! rnr-
tion C'oniiaii"

The M i.llan I in ; m 'vciiienl
niul Construct i'Mi oni(.an ,

The Midland North Caniina ,

Kail way 'on i. any, loim Noi i

oat inji, Ri a i t r ot the;
Midlatai North Caiolina
Railway Company, V,.n H

Moore, Lewis Co! cm:i n.
.John in! lint, 'i'he At lant ir
ami or: h Carolina lU.ilioail
i 'umpai iv.
Tollie Midland Iinproventent unl Contiuc-ol(-:na-

t ion Com nan , and I aw ;s t :

Take Notice :

That at) action has been commenced in the
Superior Court of t'rwvi-T- i county, Nnrth Caro-
lina, entitled as above, and the purpose ot
said action is to subject the property of the
defendant. The Midland Improvement and
Construe! ion Com pa ny in the Sta te of Nor : h
Carolina, to the payment of t ne indebtedness
of the said The Midland Improvement ami
Construction 'ompany to the plaintiffs, as
set forth in the complaint fi 11 in said action,
and the eaid defendants, Tlie Midland Im-
provement and 'on st met i n Com pany and
Lewis i "oleinan. ar.- reipaired to appear at the
i .mil Houm' in said Craven county on the
! lit Monday alter the 1st Monday in March,

i, and answer or demur :o th coin plauit in
said act i in.

This 1st ihiv of April. hM,
K V. CAKI'LNTKK,

ap.Iwtit i( rk Sup. Coin t Craven to. N. (.

r am.
1 wish to inform my friends and the public
.ut this is suj.erMuous. for the entire public

are my friends that am nl in the Held for
office whiiifvcr, I don't want liny. Find

the riuht man for tin place, and elect him
I will remai1: at my store, next to the cor-

ner of Middle and south Kmnt streets, ami
sei CIO A R. T ICCC , KRI'IT, CAN HIES.

CCA WAI i;U, OINOKli Ai-K- , liKKR ROCK
WAT KR, hu. Lie , as usual , a! ol the tliifj-- t

j uality, and Chea p for t 'as) i. Come and see
me. Rcsj-- t ct!ullv vours.

ci.vw M. L. I'A LM Kit

HEW HOTEL,
AT

Snow Hill, Greene Co,, N. J.
11 f'.irnisn. l. ana l'al'le saiii'laa w.!

i- :- HKST i ki t ajhinls.
:ilni'ie piniiis lor eoiniDficial tras'clers

li ATl .S ItEASOX ABLE, m

W i: (ilUMsl.KV,
'rlVil.i J'l-- iu

! O N N x I. K I ... I I'l Ir.
..: N. o ,,I V. C.

PARKER S PEELE,

GENERAL COMMISSION

mli k i r A NTS.!
Xo. 64 SOUTH G Y

Liht. iWI'jiiC, iVIj,

Mill,
e,M
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the Medical College ot Alabama, nt..iUo;t needs another appropri-
ation the "Historical Origin of the tion. We need more postoffice
Representative System and of the buildings, and speedier transporta- -

I?.

'-

'

t
'I- -

SMI

trolled by wide awake men will nse

... , , f '
;

- ...
hill regular oruer o: Diismess.wouiu
never be reached. Such curtail- -

ment forces argument into epigram
and speakers make the quickest
and most decisive blows in their
power. In the wool debate the
feature of the day was the free
trade speech of Mr. Hurd, of Ohio,
to whom Chairman Morrison yield-
ed a few minutes of his time, say-
ing, to the amusement of the House,
that he did so because thb was
claimed to be a sort of Ohio ques- -

tio. Mr. Hurd said if the Demo-
cratic party were lilted into power
on the shoulders of taxation and
monotiolv the leaves of its laurel
would be cntwinetd with poison

iuse'thm. , wm.u umu c tiling
wittier even as nicy were ucing
gathered. When he said he did
nor care that his party shouiti
triumph unless it was to give freer
trade to the people, better invest-
ment to capital and larger wages
to the laborer, the Democrats tip-- j

platided long and loudly. Uepre- -

seutative Converse closed the de-- 1

bate with a statement of the enor-- !

moils interests involved, and the
calamitous erl'ects of last winter's'
wool legislation.

The House passed a bill requiring;
that the Governor of a Territory1
must be a citizen and must have;
resided within its limits at least
two years prior to his appointment.
While it was under discussion, two
members, Messrs. Build and White
called each other kicking mules
without brains, while others
laughed at the undignified quarrel.;
Lack of civility is the rule among
members ol the lower House, but a
few minutes later 1 heard a similar
exchange between .Massachusetts!
and Kentucky, in the usually de- -

corous benato ciiamoer. senator
Hoar chai aeterized an objection
made bv Senator Beck in relation
to the t. iking up of a bill, as -- an
outrageous and tyranieal perversion
of the courtesies ol the Senate,"
while the latter retorted that the
language was unworthy of any one)
but the Senator from Mass-- ;

ac use its.
The Naval appropriation is now

before the Senate and the defense-- j

less condition of the sea coast is i

being eloquently portrayed.

IN I lii: CIIAMIiEUS OP DEATH.

Explorliiif tlie Tllne WliercOvor 1 00
Miners Lout Tlielr LIvh.

l'uCAHiiNTAs, Va., April 10.
Alter working faithfully all night,
the gang of 7" workmen engaged in
making the last preparations for;
entering the mine completed their
task at about 'J a. m. to-da- The1
foul air in the interior has, for sev-
eral days, been pouring out like a
blast from a steam whistle through1
the opeuing drilled from the moun-
tain top down to the upper work-- !

ings of the mine, and it was thought
that the mine had been sufficiently
ventilated to permit of men explor-
ing "he upper drifts in search of
the dead. Headed by Charles.

the foreman of the day
shaft, the miners and the labore's
this morning at 10 o'clock broke
down the last bairier around the
entrance, ai d a rush of foul aii
came from the main gallery. When
the gallery had beenp.utl.v ventil-
ated the men moved slow h into the
mine, .in.!, tor time .: uee
tin- U llll.le expl.

le el'l'i all

:,.!
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Bel knaps the J.raclys ami tut
Kelloggs woulil retire lorey cr iroin

. . thel ue sei ice ot thti L'coi'n and
work of puritie it ion am reform
would be carried on in earnest,
The Democratic mas. cs of this
coim'iy understand this, and there-
fore it is that Mr. Bayard a poor
man a man without any barrel a

man whose State ca-t- s but tiiicc
iitth- - eie. toral voles, is to-da- the
choice ot t he 1 leinociait s for l'l ev-

ident.

Till: House of Representatives,
by a vote of 170 to has declared
it to be unwise and inexpedient for

fhe j0ngie.--s to reduce the
whi.-ke-v tax. So thev will continue
to pile up in ine ueasui sui nu
funds to quarrel over and squander

money they have no earthly right
to take from the people.

--r- .. ..

CuL. YVUAETON .J. (.ur.KN nas
jnti duced a bill in ('orgies.-- , to al
low I'rnit. growers to uiaiiiifaeture
brandy from the products of their
orchards without the payment of
tax. It would be better if the en-

tire internal revenue tax was abol-

ished so that the States could tax
whiskey and tobacco for education-
al pu rposes.

tlie st.ne i hrunicif.
AKVINST NATIONAL All).

?ir. j.ii. Jim. Think, mat ne gt
eminent Oiiht Not no to

spend Money.
To the Chronicle: 1. Money

raised for any purpose should never
be diverted from that purpose. The

-money in the Treasurj ot the, I m- -

d $AW should be used to pay
ti,t. National debt, to improve rivers
tiiid harbor, to extend and increase
postal facilities, and to make
scientific explorations and investi-
gations. Our government ought to
be fice from debt and keep cash on
hand to meet a war, or any other
national calamity. Those who know
best say that the few thousands
spent ou Trent river have added a
million to the wealth of those who
live on its banks. Other small
rivers can be improved as yvell.

Several canals are also needed.

tion. Let t lie government give us
belter mail facilities. When these
needs are supplied taxes can be re-

duced.
l Whctever the Northern people

scud their money, thither they will
al.--o send their eyes, ears, hearts
and hands. Northern supervision
and management must follow
Noithern nionev. Our t o'iticiaus
accuse each other of squandering
PullIk' ta'"'-s-- !; is notorious
that many thousands of school
morH?v h.u-- e disappeared, even after
reaching the counties. It is also
known that m some districts nine-tenth- s

of the chihhen do not attend
the free schools opened at their
iioors. anil mat in some cases cuii-i- l

it'ti are never allowed to attend
any school. Our legislation is
know n to tie against the children iu
tailing to defend their national
rights. New legislation is needed,
and the Northern pe pie know it.

o. Shall we take our hats in our
ha n. t he nut ion in
the attitude H' le ;nl
our povel !y ami ' It
we ic oor wh

. r u ul in Ped'
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ti I'
I. mi: :

tri.-- --
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e. II. in ne i ii ..

"111 ,U itt.l ii el
Uleli. hat et a ill
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- Tery effort to-- extend their trade
i They. are not content to sit down

" -- ' --"fe "

Oyess! Oyess! Oycss !

OwIhk tn tlip few Mnniageaand eonaeqtianV-l- y

hiimll crops, have a. large lot of CbrtatmM
I'ri Kfiits left, which I nave Ihla day turned
over to ISAM. K. KATON.

Respectfully,
SANTA CLAUS.

COME AND SEE
A Well Selected Stock,

OP

Gold and Silver Watches,
Solid Gold and Plated Sets of

Jewelry,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware
Gold Pens, Clocks.

ALSO,

A Full Line of Spectacles,
And in fact a full stock of all goodi in
my line.

No trouble to sell goods.
Cauh taken in exhhange (or goods.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle street,

j:in31wtf Opposite Baptist Church.

Will be mailed CRTC to ail .ppUcnu and
customer of lut rilbC year without ordering it.
1c contains illustratlooa. price, deacriptiom and
directions for planting ill Vegetable and Flowar
Seeds. Plants, etc. Imaliiablc to all.
D.M. FERRx ot CO. m..

Dr.ED.HilPES

SURGEON

T.TXTTTaT

Kiiihton,
N. C.

Oppnitlvp ilentlittry upoclalty. Offlc up
Htiilmln Opera Houae. 1 K)n I forget the placo

DR. POLLOC

(IIIKIT Mil TI! I:R U.)U) KiR PA1.M,

i;t.'lKl. Sel:M l ll, C Mr, Hurtia, Kroat
Is, l':n n 111 Ins! Hlilc ruin, Hore

.' I.

I'iok liaa
I t It Mil

The Next Centennial.
e!, ,,11 like U)

II Would
cnoiiKti In lay

(,i:i)i i'.i:ii;s. I'Kovisions,
v"ooJ, Wi'iow and Tin Ware,

''e'en en. iiH'f Cifftirf,

Cock'.'ry ntid Ghisswp.re, Etc., Etc,,

J SLAUGHTER, Jr-- , & BE0-- ,

u7e,;.'.,.i.f ;R(H h;iis.
. Kl.NSTOJf, IV. r.

Important !

.1. L HARTSFIEU),
I'll A LLH IN

School Books and Stationery
n IV'rtioneries,

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars,
CLASS v: MAJOLICA WARE,

1AM V K )( KRIKS, ETC.
J. L. liARTSriELD

K.111.I1111. r'-- l'. il. 'KH.

F:rgt Ave. New York City

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints are so insidious in tlieir
attack as those affecting tlie throat and lungs:
none so trifled with by the majority of suffer-

ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trining or unconscious ex-

posure, is often hut the beginning of a fntiil
sickness. AVER'S CuiiltttV Pkct ra l has
well proven its efllcacy in a forty years' tight
with throat and lung diseases, and should b

taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In is." I took a severe cold, which affected

my lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed
night alter night without sleep. The doctors
gave me up. 1 tried AVEK'S Chekby Tec-toka- l,

which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep, and afforded nie tlie rest necessary
for the recovery of my strength. Ky the
continued use of the PECTORAL a perma-
nent cure was effected. I am now 62 years
old. bale and hearty, and am satisfied your
CllEltKY 1'ECTORAI. saved nie.

Hon.u-- FAiRnr.oTinat."
Rockingham, Vt., July 15, Is- -.

Croup. A Mother's Tribute.
" While in the country last winter my little

boy, three years old, was taken ill with cr' up;
it seemed as if he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggested the use
of Avek's Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of
which was always kept in the house. This
was tried in small and frequent dcs s. and
to our delight in less than half an ln'Ui the
little patient was breathing easily, 't he doc-

tor said that the Oiehky Pfitor.m. had
saved my darling's life. Can you vol:t!er at
our gratitude '.' Sincerely yours,

Mrs. K.mma (innyr-.v.-

159 West 12Sth St., New York, .May lti,

"I have used Ayer's Chkrev Peitcr.m.
in my family for several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most ctt- - etual
remedy for coughs and cchls we liav.- ever
tried. A. a. Cram..''

Lake Crystal, Minn., llareh U, lss.'.
" I suffered for eight years from Brr iichitis,

and after trying manv remedies with no suc-
cess. I was cured by the use of Ayek's Chlr-r-

Pectoral. Josf.i ii Walden."
Byhalia, Miss., April 5, lstoi'.

" I cannot say enough in praise of A yfr's
Cherry Pectoral, believing as I do that
but for its use I should long since have diud
from lung troubles. K. UEACOeS."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, ls2.
No case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of AVer's Cherry Pectoral,
and it will always cure when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medictiie.

PREPARED BY

Dp. J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dnicgiata.

DUVAL. T & NOKTONN

HOUSE TOXIC,
Ths Best Medicin-- for Horses Out.

TRY IT. For ostlf l'v !. V. J"IU.N and
HANCOCK Hit1 S. !'! ,lw

THE Sl'OT.
I". S. MACE'S is tlie place
F"t.r koimIs in the Druggist line:
He al- -. keeps Hardware in he..
With Canvas. Kope and Twii.e.

All this is true, and much mure too.
It vou w ill lind the "Spot.
His pxnls are cheap as any keep

Ti.- - pl.'.ee is Market Dock.

Wanted,

1. A. i.l.i I.V
: a . ! . N e.

TO Till".

VOTEfiS OF CRAVED C0L:MV:
I resroctfully lLicim y,.--i : a it m
CANDIDA.". E f r EEI.'r TOI'. in h- -

...y.t Get Ass lully.
wyi. J. e LA 11 j

r 1 tb 5 'M T

n - EOXLS PEARL

.1 e
Z'tt ' t u

Sfreoable self-cu-r

fnvr "to pTos.r!pon nf one of tht
r.i r r t ii" cart' oi .ioroufi

UF. VVAKD k CO.. LouisUSt

m ! hay i m
uriicc,

,i:vii:!;. . t.

Mr" Taylor-doe-s not live moping-rout- e

to themcaptains give passage en
to Baltimore. ly among the dead issues of the

but- - t;lkin- - il br0iul a:ul com"It seems to us that there ,s some- -

l'rehensive of the theview present,thing lacking in the administration
of the Life Savin- - Service, in not necessary sequence of the expansive

Valid reap that which belongs to
them by 'reason of their position,
Jbut ti3 posh beyond this by means
of railways, canals and steamboat
linesf and, endeavor to grasp that

- which, if left to follow transporta-.-V-:tio- a

fine constructed by nature,
''-f-

i rouli go .in another direction.
f Bach we think is the case with our

- neighboring city, Norfolk, in regard
to th Erypt of North Carolina."
; A large amoant of the corn raised
Z ia Hyde eoonty is consumed in the

central and western portion of this
i State. ; Bo varied are the products

W. P. BURRUS & GO.
Having pnvi lii'Hfit the BF.I FROM STeEF.

el W. 1'. I'.allani i' 4 Co , Oder

A CHOICE SELECTION
OF

FINE! GROCERIES

CONFECTIONERIES.
We pine, ii lor ( aial Knr- -

anlee

PEIGES AS LCW AS ANY IN THE CITY

Knit S A M Ii (jHAlK 'F ( K1.
We tjHii Milt th Blost Fnaticllous.
("nil ami j on "w ill I convlnrfd.
We y i 1 ( on ilii our
KS hh 1f fore.

IKHISKS A N I Ml'IliS; Native SttM'K. Iiroi

aiiti unltiol-f- , fi r or 11 time, ly
JAS. S LANK,

ft.'l.l.;-JA-w- slor.rwall. N.C.

SEED RICE FOR SALE.

A FINK I.l T Ki.F.i.'TKt) uii'K For:
l.VI.F. I.' lV Fi it CASH, at
fe'vi Jai NFWItl UN KICK M LI.

New Ocods, New Goods

Spring and Summer Stock

JUST RECEIVED.

Bottom Prices. Tonus (.'ash or
Produce Only.

r:. o..
SILVER DALE,

7 :u Oiiulo omit)'. ".

i or Sale,
A I.' JACK. He Is

i'i : fie' ..'U- -

SMI I II.
MilVK el.

TO TOBACCO GROWERS OF

NORTH CAROLINA !

YOL CAN SAVE MONEY BY LSINU
BADGH'S SPECIAL SUBSTITUTES

FOR PERUVIAN CUANO.
BAUGH'S New Process 1 0 per ct. GUANO

A perfect substitute for I'EKUVlAX-tyluar-&nte- cd

to contain 10 per cent, oi Ammonia.
Wholesale Price S55 per 2,000 lbs. In Baltimore.

BAHRH'S SPECIAL SUBSTITUTE

FOR SIX PER CENT. PERUVIAN GUANO.

Wholesale Price $35 per 2,000 lbs. in Baltimore.

tW In order that all may be able to ueo

BAUGH SSPECIALFERTILIZER

FOR TOBACCO!
Vf, aro now Hrllinar it direct to Farmera of

North Carolina at33 iKirwiiffle ton. oil U;ard
:u IJaltiiiiorc hi cootl bngn of iH) lbs. each

( ash with order- time tfivmif tlie Farmer
who biyH but a Mingle ton, advantage vt the
wholt'HHle nrire. w odd. however, advine
FarinerH cfiibbin touether and buyiiiK iu
iur-loa- d loth'.. lwet freight rutfi.

ljySTi, f r r.i;r irviiKc full
ti' ii a:. l hU'Nttl pneen a our ShrnnriN ot Hone rli Ii z.fr ftinl
furuiultxs. AJdrtit. aii unlcra and unjuuneB tu

BAUGH $c SONS
!03 SOUTH ST. BALTIMORE.MD

i i .. i- - I A
si ;i ; t
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-- ,, : I i ii I i . . I i

OIL SASSAFRAS,
PENiYROvA!,

!)) 1 .
.v. v 1 1,1.1 " I i .. A (in K .

of par - State that she eonld by

'"means ol interchange sabsht inde-- "

peodently of the oatside world.
"Bot in this interchange why should

th Carrying be done by another
State 1 Why shook! the corn

Federal System, as they appear in
the Constitution of tin 'nited
States."

The address is one conspicuously-eloquen- t

and forceful, eviucing in-

telligent research, acute discrim-

ination and logical power of marked
excellence. Its sentiments are
philosophical: its purpose patriotic:
while its elegant and chaste diction
render U more than ordinarily, at- -

tractive to the general reader.

pnx'esses of the onward march of
the triumphs and achievements of
the principle he so ably eliminates,
he pleads for the future, with its
still larger developnieii ts, its gi eater
capabilities, its more splendid
renown, as the logical result of un-

wavering loyalty to t he Const it

which unites and exemplifies
the Representative and Federal
System, the very acme : political
wisdom and philosophy.

The intelligent and il ii- - fill

young men of New Iteriu
Seek to re. id tin - hoiioi a'' h

tion of ot.e so gifted, w 1'tit ti

te,v years since was ;l pa tliel ill

t heir yout hi u contest . am who is
now t .i -- 1 .i.'i.u:! :ng a i a ' :: : I.elii 0.
r.i hi- - adopted State, u all w;ii
: eirb-- h ; m .r.i i ii.iii.i-l- i : t ; :

n. .in liiust ri"ti- - : ive
ll t this e hi- - n a! i .net
able ill-e- ; it lit

nfors 1111.1

lllnlel t .1 e

W, Ml

ei. :

. ' HI Mil'

'II II.. I

; :ti- .- :!.

I hi: ..i'.'lell r.lhel Mi. .1. !1.

,I n i ii inil
"t " a vt r

tho ::;t 1. ill e"ell lie '

the ; te u'i! ra;.- - e IlloheV lit 'III

tax on wlnsJiey and ntVie-

lent to rut: her ; n a'
leivst six months in the U'.i
would be done too in a and
el;eajH.'r maimer than at ju'esent.

tv, ...,,i-,;.- r
H u i ,1 ti ivyi tut-- llflU.-J'-Ui iniiyti ' i

shipwrecked seamen to the nearest
port, where they may be able to
obtain passage to their port ot first
shipment. Surely imposition may
be guarded agaiust in these cases,
ivs the coast is now so protected or
patrolled by government employees,
that if a member of the crew of a

j vessel make application to the
Mraon in eharce of a station, for
transportation, on the ground ol

having been shipwrecked, it would
be a very easy matter to ascertain
the truthfulness of the claim, and a

certificate of the fact furnished. To

rescue a sailor Irom drowning, and
thru Usrn him loose to t ram p throtl;
the country. Ingoing h: - w a n

to be very unchantabit l ollgrr
makes provision for tin i n -- pi a .i- -

; rin 0( seamen f til a re gtl t

to a port within the o the
I'nited States. Wl in av iii ; : i.e

same provision be m.ole to e e!,,i

to all krd Ansein an sc.
u.en witlna the limits ot tin S'.lte-- .

This is a legit ima'e pa: t of : i:t-

"l'k of the soeelal bureau .it.el
t,v 'engross for tha I'll: ji-- e. .u:;l
we hopo that llmi. ; S. i . : :,

special champion oft e I. He Saving
Scheme will see to it tli.it miif
I'on.siilfranoii lie ell : n ! rl W

of oar i'it:i-n- w ll.tVl' .1 Mist !.i:i!i

mi inir hmiiiiin;

.IrDCF. (ill.MKit'.--.'h.uii'- es ;m ;i

u jm iu.it i n for (lovtTiioi are
He is without ilt ut t tlie inns: ava:
able man tlie 1 )eniinTatf e.m iie.i
mate That pail y v. :!! have :,,

peUil largely :i;i:i the i.eri'ii il ;.ei-ulat-

alantv ot its can. ;n the eoni-y.vr- ,

injf contest. (Iu will nil the
bill.

raised in Hyde coanty be carried a
ciicoitoas route, by wav of Norfolk,

. and pat down in the central portion
of the State, when the State owns

' controlling interest in a road that
- atrikea navigable waters which

- lead light to the heart ot this grain
growing section f The truth oi the
qiffT is the farmers are offered
facilities for shipping in tbat direc
tion that they can't get in this
direction. Every barrel ot corn
shipped from Hjde county to the
interior Of this State and to points
Sooth or West should pass over the
AT& X. C. Railroad. The Best
Syndicate took in the situation:
they knew that, geographically con
idered, the Hyde county traffic

legitimately belonged to the A. &

C, Sailroad; hence, they put on

steamer, and bat for the fact that
they were already in a sinking con

ditkn, would have made it a sue

.Now what sball be done. The
A&N. C. Railroad has gone back
into the hands of the corporation. A

. large and commodious warehouse
,'Jhas been erected for the reception

f .grain; the road bed and rolling
etoek is being pat in condition, but
what effort is beiDg made to tain
lie corn in this direction ?

Doogiass Hay is the key to the


